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Charges dismissed against Sgt. Whille
By Haley Behre

BELMAR — Domestic violence assault charges lodged against a Lake Como Police sergeant were dismissed in
municipal court Thursday morning after his parents — the alleged victims in the matter — declined to press
charges against their son.

Sgt. Ronald Whille appeared before Spring Lake municipal judge George Pappas Thursday, Sept. 26, to face
assault charges for his alleged involvement in the incident, which took place in April.

The case was heard in the Spring Lake Municipal Court due to the conflict of interest. Spring Lake conducts its
court sessions in the Belmar municipal courtroom.

On April 21, a complaint was filed against Sgt. Whille for allegedly committing assault by attempting to cause
injury to his mother and father by shoving and pushing them while he was intoxicated, according to the
complaint.

His father, Paul Whille, is the former South Belmar Police Chief. South Belmar is now known as Lake Como.

Sgt. Whille is also the president of the South Belmar First Aid Squad and fire chief of
the South Belmar Fire Company No. 1.

He was charged with two counts of being a disorderly person, and has remained
suspended with pay from the Lake Como Police Dept. since the incident.

The sergeant makes $106,881 annually in his position with the police department.

Sgt. Whille was represented by the law firm Chamlin, Rosen, Uliano & Witherington.

Spring Lake Prosecutor Colin Quinn recommended the charges be dismissed after his
parents declined to press charges against their son, he said. In addition, Sgt. Whille has voluntarily sought
counseling and there have been no subsequent incidents since April.

Judge Pappas subsequently dismissed the charges.

Although Sgt. Whille’s parents declined to press charges, George Thomas, a Rutgers board of governors
professor of law, said the prosecutor could have done so if he wanted, and used someone else as the witness,
such as the arresting officer.

However, in a practical sense, a prosecutor would have no interest in doing that if the victim is not interested
in pressing charges, he said.

Prosecutors are “pragmatic individuals,” Mr. Thomas said, and want what the victims generally wants, so if the
victim is satisfied that the problem has been fixed, there is no incentive to press charges.

Mayor Mike Ryan declined to comment on the matter.

Chief Hope said on Tuesday that Mr. Whille has not returned to work, but will eventually. There is no time
frame for when that will happen, he said.

The borough’s labor attorney, Mark Kitrick, could not be reached for comment.t
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